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Fellow PVSersr

In my nesssge to you lqst north, f recogrized ihe outstqnding contributioiE being rnode by those
who serve os nembers of the PVS Executiw Committee, ond fhose sho ser.lre in officer positions.
There qre two qdditionql people who should be recognized qs well; Sqro ltrggins qrxC l4qrvin Hoos.
Soro keeps the books qrd the mon€y count ot eoch of our monthv neetings thercby helping to
mqintqin olr lreqsr.r? in q heolthy stote- ,t'lorvh is our infonnotion technobgist por excellence-
ltiqryin hqs been highly inslnlnentol in brirEir€ PVS into the elestronic oge ond he estoblished ond
mqnog€s our Website. l{arvin also serres qs Toot editor during the sunner nonths when Jon is for
owcy frtm Woshingtor ot her ,tiinttesolo loke cobin-

I would like to osk for your help with two things: First, we olwcys need help finding p€ople fo host
our nernbq'ship meciirBs ond our Exdom neetings- Very little prepqrqtion is requiEd qnd you g€t
ihe benefii of doing sonething good for your club. Your qssistqnce ruould be g"atv qppreciqted.
Second, your Prognom Plonning Comnitiee hcs cme up with terrific ideos for non-ski octivities
bosed on whot you, the menbers qsked for in iesponse to lost yeor's survey. Whot wa currently
lock or.e people stepping forth to oryqnize these ociiviiies- Pleose give David Abrahon d cqll to
volulrieer q enall portion of youn time fo put fog€ther q fun ewrl.

Have o greot sunmer- R",
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DIRECTIONS ... -...to.Shareis

Take River Road from the Beltway through Potomac Village and
continue West for five miles to Beall Spring; Road on the right.

We are the sixth house on the left.
OR take Travilah Road or Dufief Mill Road West to River Road and turn left
on River Road. The next street on ihe Ieft is Beall Spring Road and then
look for the sixth house on the left.

-- 301 -975-941{ --

A brief report on events at the BRSC meeting on May 15, 2004

Bob Marx, Glade Flake, David kmer, and Chades Huggins reprcsented PVS.

BRSC's lQQl Westem Camival will be run Feb. 4 to 12, 2005 in Breckenridge, CO, and the
price will vary fiom $1200to $1300 depending on the lodging chosen. PVS is not participating
in the Breckenridge tip, but our mombels ar€ free to join another club for this trip. (Krtty
kndahl ofthe Cotumbia Ski Club would be delighted to see any ofher former PVS fiiends join
them on tl|e Breckenridge trip.) For various rcasons (high cost and potential fimncial problems
ofthe selected vendor), the BRSC voted to caDcel its EuroFest 2005. David Lemer, the
approved leader ofthe PVS contingent, is gathering bids for a "pure PVS" lrip to M€ribel instead
- see announcement elsewhere.

The BRSC2qQO Western Camival trip wifl be to Sun Valley in early February and the 2006
EuoFest will be to Val Garden4 Italy in early March. The 2007 Western Camival will to go to
Big Sky, MT and Glade joined a committe€ to select a destination for the 2007 EuroFest.

Bob Mara Chan, Ski Trip Committee
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6olf Outinq

We will hot€ the PVS golf outing on &qs!b,rfo!4!9jl8El, ot Rdspberrr/ Fdll3 6olf drd Hunl Club,
neqr Le€sblrg, VA. The entronce fo Rospberry Fqlls is directt ocross Roule US 15 fron Jhe Vifginio side
of the entrcnce to White s Fefiy Poionsc River Crossing.

For more infornotion on Rospberry Fdlls, go to: httD://www.r6pberrvfdlls.coml

We will n€et betwe€n ll AM ond llr3o AM for lunch in the gfill ai the club housa Our t€a iimes stort ot
opproxiroiely 12:30 P,JL Ronge bolls ore included i[ ihe fees, ond Rdspberry Falls is d wqlking optiohql
couse, oltholgh cdrls ore recommended, os the coufse if foirly hilly.

Quesiions or addiliondl infonnotion, cohtdct REy tror,es 703 425 5839 or 7O3 425 4742:
e-nqil: !Lj9!9geg9l!9!

Ra3pbory Falls;s looated in ViEiniaon Roule 15 a€bssthe highwsy flDm Whites Feny. For nap ve.sion, www.rarberMdt9rom
OirecltG ftDn tlc Capital Be'twy: .
Take \/.rsinb sitiPls, FtL 267 (W), Dullo€ Toi Road," FolowpastDull*Anpot rolrowing signs to 'Leeshng,"
Take emfiB, RL l5NtoMrGTredench' Sllay on RL 15 for 4.5 mil4 Tum LEFT onio BAgegEBg"gBlE a he sro[E E trn rcE
lvAvnafted MSPBERRY FAILS. (Enlranoe is dteclly acros€ rom Wll|te's FeEy Road)
Fotlow EASESEEBLDBUE appronmalsty one nle (throush houslns developnent) io the cLUBt{ousE on lhe LEFT.
Dir€clions f m GaitE6burg'B€ihesda:
Fom270,takeRt 28(l /) toMrds DamesioM, Fo ow past Quinc€ Orcftard towards Pooleslile. Atfod! make a LEFT onto Rt l0T
(Wrftes FeryR@d) stay on Wme s Ferry Road, $rough Poolesville u il itdds atwhites Ferry. one on ilE Vngid? !i(|e, tolrd
White's Ferry Road u'nil it ends at Rl. 15. Go STRAIGHT across the hishMy onto BA€tgEEBlqEryE
srraight back and todf across lhe dver, round tlp-$5, one u€y-$3 Fot questi@s abo the Fery, @lt 3OlEz{9-5200

Piano Recital at Leisure World
Jeannette Albersheim invites you to a no charge piano concert at 3 pm Sq!!b)6Jg@j!! at the Leisure World
hter-faith Chapol in Maryland. Her qrandson Jesse Lvnch just graduated in piano performanca from Oberlin
College and will play some Bach, Beethoven and Chopin fi.om his rec€nt rechal there. Stay for pundt and
cookies afreMard. You might get in on some jazz too. Jesse plays piano for the top jazz band at Oberlin.

Leisure World is located on Georgia Ave. H!!y. 97 going north about 2 miles beyond its inte.sedion with
Connocticut Avenue. For dinnea ideas affer the conceat ask Jeannette. She has a suggestton in Glenmont, south

of Leisure World on Georgia Ave. 301 - 598 - 7525.
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Virginia Hunt Country
Sunday. June 20,2004 l0:30Alt

Starting Point The Plains, Viqinia

Starfng Point P.oceed 33 mi|€s on l€6 tom the Beltway to Exit 31 (The Plains). Tum right at exit ramp or*o
Rte, 2,15 and proceed 1.'l miles into The Plains. Tum right onlo Rte. 55 and then almost imrnediately left onto
Loudoun Ave (Rte 626 - sign to Middleburg; gas stalion on comer) and proceed only 20O yards to a railrad
crossing. Tum 16fl t|ere (do not cross tracks) and park on road along side the railroad iracks
Route: Join us on this scenic .oute on counfy roads with liftle traftc. Start in village of The Plains, where there
will be an eleven m;le loop follovi/ed by an optional five mile gradual uphiu with return to The Plains for lun fr at
location to be detemined.
Leadcrs: Marvin Hass lmhass@mailaps.org] (703) 751-4737 and Betty Byme (2O2) 1|894048.
Note: Starting time listed above is whgn cyclists actualty depart; please aarive earlier to allofl sufficier{ time to set
up your equipment Latecome6: Leader will leave map on reaa window wiper of Chrysler minivan.
Next rlde: Thursday, July 22. C&O Canal Starting point Great Falls, MD



Picnic With Kirk ond Peqry ot Lske Borcroft

Soturdoy, June 26 ot the Burnd home on Ldke Borcroft in Annandqle.
Pot Luck. Come anyiime after 11:00 AIA- Picnickers will eoi about 3:0O Pili.
Eniov: goatirq, conoeirg, koyoking, swimming, fishing, ond good compony.

BIIE: Your dish to share, picnic ond woter toys (see below).
A norninol fee will be chorged for drinks, plates ond plostic wore.

Actiities .Therz will be swimming, water octivities, booting - if non swinner,
bring o life jocket. The lake is stockad, so if fishing is your game, brirg your
own rod ond boii ond try your luck. Privote loke, no license necessory. We
wor{t counl on lhe catch for luncn. ff you have a koyak, canoa, etc.
bring it, olso orry flosts, iubes, etc. Ba sure to bring a towel, sun screen, eic.
The lake hos a mud bottom so wear old tehnis shoes if you dorft like the feel
of mud between your toes (or stoy on our underwaler concrete).

Ta slon up, cqll Kirk o? Peggy dt 7O3 - ?56 - 4443 ond let them krow
whot  d ish you ore br ing ing.

DIRECTIONS
! | ! I Barcroft is notorious for getting people lost- You might wish to consult a
map or call us for help several days before the event, NOT THE DAY BEFORE.

Dircclbns via Beltwav
Take VA Beltway [49q to exft 8E towads Washington - Aningto[ Go east on #50 (Arlington Bhd.) Applo)c 3
miles to 5m fafic fight (66 light if you count $e bljnker al the tile hous€)]. Tum night on b Annardale Rd. At lhe 2d
ffiic light tum lelt on to KERNS Road. At lhe first fatrrc lighl tum rbht on to Sbepy Hollow Rd. {613} Tum M on
to Dearbom F{ steet on ttF LEFr} {Dearbom is fre next slrcet afier Mdbmok on fie lefr}, Follow Part B bebw.

PART B
Ooe on Deaftom, stay on the dght (FIom Sleepy Hollow Road it is % mile to 6503 Wab|wayl. You willsee a
wought iron fence, on he right enclosing a pa*lke arca. From fE park, 6503 is fE 7b hous€ on tu ngm Slay
on tlE rigm at the fod( in fie mad. At tris point Deadom goes up tie hill on he lei and WateMay orbinates going
to fie dght. Look on tlE right for a sign with a la4e black anow on a yellov backgound bcated on tle edge ol tl€
4503 driveway. Tum right around the sign and dd'/e down dd'ra{,ay to unload. No pafting In ddveway. Thele b
shoulder pafting on WateMry ary plae where you can get mstly off the mad - or pad( on Old Fam Road which is
the next lefr after 6503 Waterway,
Call 703 256 /M,$ if lost and w€'ll send out a rescue Dartv.

Directions vh Columbia Pike
Going w€st towards Annandale on Columbia Pike, tum the Rt 7 udeBass at Bailey's Crossmads it b 2.5 miles to
tte turnofi at Sleepy Hollory Road. Sleepy Hollow Road is $e 86 l|dc light tE ftst right tum after tE light at
Wtispering Lane. Go down a long hlll and g0 dght on Dea$om tBay Tree is the sfeet on the dght b€bre Dearbom).
Follow Pad B above.

Directions vla Hwv 50 {Arilnoton Boulevad}:
See above for Hwy 50 if clming frcm Faifax to$iards Alinglon-Washington. lfcoming fiom Adington-Wahingbn on
Hwy 50 {Anington Bhdltowards Falls Church and Fajrfax, continue past Seven ComeB shopplng center lirtelseclion
of Rt 7ardHwy50l. Hwy 50 udenasses Rt 7. Fmm tt€ urdeD6s go lhDugh 2 trafflc lighb and trm lelt atthe
trird light on to Annandale Road and follow he dlrcctons abole under Dlrections via Be[wa]f-- thid sertence.
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Olney Theofer Porty 6oes Nucleor Sundcy, July 18 at 2:00

Join PVSers on Sundqy, July 18 of 2:O0 PM to see"Co4,enhggletf' cnd leorn whether you
think thot the world moy hove been scved or lost- The droho qnswers ihe question.
"Whot hoppened in l94l when ihe heod of ihe Nozi nucleor progron visited his rnenior in
Dentnork2" Copenhagenhos won oll ihe iheoter owords since it oppeored on Broodwoy.
-fhe 

Olrey Ale House right ocross ihe street from the lh€qter is where the gong will
colleci for dinner qftEr ihe show- Jeonnet-te Albershein needs to know whelher you plon
to join the dinner group. Tell her. pleose, when you rnoil her o check tor $?2 al:

3574 Fiske Terrqce. Silver Sorino. trlD 20906.
For further infortnoiion: ccll her ot 3O1-598-7525 or emoil qjncAlo@ool.con

The !hgd[!g to r€serve o seot is July 11.

SHENANDOAH R. IVER TUBINO sAruRDAyAu6usr14arNooN

No athletic skills reguired for this event it's just d peoceful 3-5 hour floot down
tha South Fork of the Shenondooh River, Norih of Luray, VA

Ii's o greot wly to spend o hot surnmer ofiernoon ond is suitoble for childran.

$14 gets you a lube and lifevest. tronsportation from the outfitters to the put-in
spot and pick-up ai the end-

More defails in July TOOT. For more info, csll Shirley Reitig O03) 836-0147.

W i n e  T o s t i n q . Augnrsf 21 at the Jones'

Come and sample wines fiom either a local Mrginia Wnery or local Wine Shop (to be
determined). Price of admission is one hors d'oeuvres to share with olher attendees.
Depending on the wine supplie/s requirements, there may also be a nominal charge for
the tasting, but we hope not. Judy and Ray will provide a 'main course' dish to go with
the event. Mote details in the ftJture.
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Pasf Events
ECLIPSE CEAMBER ORCHESTRA TEE SEASON'S LAST HT}RRAY

Thero must have been 20 ofus in tiat capacity crov.4 fllitlg &e beaqtiftl Bradley tlills Prcsbyterian
Church. It was a gorgeous day, the manictred grounds lush v.ith their spling-time geercry, and a c-oncert
which srpassed in several respects even the writer's @bitious expectations. Music Director atrd Cooductor
Sylvia Alimen4 and her fellow Narioml Slmphony Orchestra colleagues responded in a most lardatory
rnatrner to 1a9 audience's write-ins for'As You Like It." There was Dvorak's Soeaade for Strings,
beaut'rfi y played by 18 oflh€ NSO'S best and dren lie not so fre4ueady heaxd but equally gorgeoN
Handel's Ovgture to Berenic€. As Maesha Alimela noted in her fulroductory rema*s, she chose this piec!
as a oombination betweon the zuihence's rcquest fm something baroque md something l{mdel. Ald what a
superb choice this was. As Joe Mcl-ell@ roted in his always faL and insighdrl review, she manBged to slip
e uofmilie maste,ipiece in with &e faniliar oneg giving the Fogr@ a iefteshitrg novelt to bal@.6 its
welcome dqd vrl-

Tho piece de r€sistancg ifl may call it $rch, was a s?ecial gift for lhe olchestra's loyal audieoce:
Mozad's Symphonia Concertade for Violir ard Viol4 played by two outshdirg members ofthis superb
group. As all ofthe PVSsrs I got a chance to speat with after this very rewarding experience stated; this was
just wond€rftl. hdee4 loe got it dght when he wrote "th€ performatrces throughout were vigorous, lFically
phrase4 t mspaFnt in solmA and rich in texture. Alimena paced lhe performmces beautifirlly."

Too bad we Irow must wait for next season, whioh will start irl the fall, in a new, perhaps ev€[ more
suitable venue. The Bradley Hils auditodum does not facilitate use ofa piano. We'll mak€ sure Toot
readers will be timely bfonned ofthat new season, md hopefully many will make a subscription for and
altenddce of all Eclipse concefis a pematretrt part oftieir cultural enjo).nents. Ifyou havenl head them
as yet, it's wofth taking a chance. They rcally are v6ry gooq always have futerestirg progams, all 4t a
bargair price.

David G. Abrahtm
Mav Meains at Wsonis'

PVS members filled Pat and beautiful home with i* elesant and welcomins decor. Friends
wandered fteely from room to room to room to deck arrd back again. Enjoying rec€nt gossip, tales
and tasty comestibles. Everyone was welcome, includiag the deighbor's dog who wandered in and
out with the Vigonis' dog as people were arriving Presidert Reg conducted an eficient and
hfomative mesting at which time we leamed about an array of interesting and firn activities
scheduled dudng the next three months, along with ski tips plarmed for the coming seasor
Luokily the rain held offuntil it was time to go home. Jack Peoples gallantly lan an umbrella escort
s€rvice to the cars.

tt

Calved Cormty Riviera -Leaders: Marvin Ilass and Betty Byme, & Jean Chybiruki [on left]



The group monoged to dodgethe
thunderstorhs ond the bicycle ride
went well. Fifteen porticipdnts,
five of whom were fron PVS
showed uD ot this eveni which
included o birycle ride olong
Chesopeoke Boy followed by lunch
with coke ond chcmpogne in honor
of P/Jty Byrne's71st (phofo of
Belty cnd ili\arvin).Chqr les ond
Sqro Huggirs f,joined us for lunch
onlyl.

5ki Trips
The best of summer-skiing still hrs space for you
PORTILLO. CHILE AUGUST 6 TO 15,2004

lf you've been procrastinating, there s iust a little bit more time to make your
move. A few spaces are available on this dream-of-alifetime-trip- lf you need to
refresh your awareness of the details take at look at the flyer in the May Toot or call
David Abraham (301 530-7612 or do3abraham@earthlink.net) for another copy. Deltia
Airlines flights from any of the area's airports (or for that matter any other airport) leave
on Friday evening for a connection at Atlanta to a non-stop flight to Santiago. The
return is on Sunday morning, 8-'15, unless the optional extra day ficr Santiago
sightseeing is chosen. Only 5 workdays are involved.

Wth virtually every normal exp€nse covered, including 4 daily meals, the
package price of $2,495 is a real bargain. The elegant Hotel Portillo offers a plethora of
amenities, and there's great skiing and riding for all levels of skiers and borders.

This is last call for you to make that call. Come and join us.

Snowmoss/Be ave" Creek
PVS is again headed to Snowmass and the Mountain Chalet January 20 - 27 with an
optional extension to Beaver Cre€k. We fly on United Airlines directly into and out of
Aspen where the Chalet representative(s) will meel us. For those wishing to go on to
Beaver Creek, we travel by motor coach and stay at the Beaver Creek Lodge for
another three days skiing, retuming to Dulles Airport from Eagle on January 31, 2005.
Pricing is being put together and will be available in a couple of weeks. Contact Gene or
Wilma Sharer for additional information.
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t2-19. 2005. and Ra to Ski

Wo oontinue 10 look for plac€s that PVS will 1ov9 md haven't bo€n to a dozen times. We've found a tnre g€rn, Sm
Peakq Cmada--known for its sur yer, the srld shioes at Sun Petrks. And shircs. And shines-more suany hou6lhan any
rcsort in North Aderioa! That su4 combined with 220" ofsnow md m aversge mid-winter t€speiature of20 to 25
degres F, make Srm PeaLs a favorile for fair w€ather ski holi<lays. You o@ test yorr m€td€ on blaok diamond screamers.
You can kick back on cruising blue rqos. Or you can take yom time on a fiv+mile green oleverl5r called 5 Mil€! Sutr Peaks
is a pedestian only villagg so everythilg is ea.E/ to access.

Access is a piece of cakcl We fly from Reagm Natiodal on Alaska Air noa-stop to Seatdg leavfug at a civilize-d 9
am. A bdeflayover to switch flights gets osto Kafiloops, md to &e rcso.t, by 2:30 pm- Wow! We de curren{y
exmining several pofc.ntial ski-in ski-ouf, hLruly acaonmodations.

Sun Peakr has 3678 acres, a verti.al of2,891 feet, E7 rrrns, l0litu including 3 hth speed quads atrd a
chalming TFoleaGstyle car ftee village that twinkles urder the alpirc staxlight Sun Peaks skis like Whisder. It's huge!
But unlike Wlisder, it has no coastal rait or fog! And gr€at rcstalrlads are For non-skicri therc is oodles to
do includiIrg; sleigh rideg gallery hopping snowmobiling snowshoeing back comtry strow cat adventures, 30 mi Nordic
skiing a new tube pdh sports centet, and dog sledding Aside ftom an, lodging and lifts, Orlr trip also includes 3 dinn€rs,
happ} hours, p.c & post trip parties, bus & bcllman tips, €tc' Price $1,72S$f900, dep€ndett on ou.lodgin&

this year due to air schedules we have ody 28 spaces. To rcservg sedd your check for $250 per persoa payable
to Ray McKinley (refimdable through July when prices will bo firm) aad setrd it to McKinley's,2326 N Upton Steet,
ArliAEo\V4222074045. Please cal us for lots more information at (703) 527-7126

,4. -A. .A, .A.A.  A,  .A, ,A ' ,A "A.  -A. .A, .A, .A. .A!

iAeribel. Fronce - iAarch 4-13, 2@5
The Meribel tdp started offas the BRSC EuroFest 2005. BRSC has dropped lhe trip but wq at PVS, s'ill now

do our ownthing. The result is goiDg to b€ a bettor trip €a a lowe( price.
Meribel is one ofthe premier resofis ofEurope off€ring ao outstmding oombinatior ofvai€d t€rrai4 easy

access. and m ath4ctive town- It has be€n called lh€ Snor mass ofF@ce. Meribel is d th€ center ofl€s Trois
Valle€s which boasts 200 lifts ad 375 miles of dio$Irhill ski Iuns. Meribel alorg has 14 gondolas, 4 high-speed
chair lifts, 13 conventioaal chafulifts, and 14 pomalifts. The slrrounding lalleys are accessibl€ by ski lifts (no
buses required).

We will b€ leayirg from Dulles on Friday, Mach 4 @d staying in Meribel for 7 nights. We will b€
tr@sferring to a gateway city (to be detemiaed) otr Mach 12 for m additioml night v.itt a retum to Dulles o!
Sunday, March 13. Trip cost will be aboul $1,800 which will itrclude air farc, fr@sferf dspartue ta)q hotel rcoms
for 8 nights, 7 dinnerg 8 brcaldasts and more. Lift tic.kets (not fucluded) will dspend or age witl ftee skihg for
those 72 or over. Competing bids wef,e still bsing rcviolvod at the time ofwriting-
Call I)ave Lerner at 703-281-6923 for final details.

PVS Goes toMammoth March 19 - 26. 2005
Want the maximum skiing and greatest VALUE trip ofthe 2005 skiseason? Join lrarty ard Jan as they le€d

PVS on its first-ever trip to Mammoth Mountain, CA --€ $1,350 bargainl (Less than $1,000 if you want the'land
onlf package!) The trip will fly in and out of Reno, NV via United Airlines and use motor coach to/Fom Mammoth.
(Bonus: Check Uniled Airline s ofer You will h6ve 1/2 the credit for a US-RT www.united.com/ooaroundthewo d )

lb9-!!9qdlg!! has:-vertical drop =3,l0o feet base elevation :=7,900 feet; top elevation =11,000 feet; average
snowfall=389; average sunny days =300; 25lifts +2 gondolas (8:30-4:00); 30% advanced; 40% intermediate;
30% beginner. Spring conditions are in May and June - NOT March.

We will spend 6 nights (Saturday - Thursday) at the Shilo Inn on Main St in Mammoth Lakes, CA We will sK
Sunday lhrough Fdday on lhe expansive slopes at Mammoth Lots acreage for all skiing abilities. All transportation,
baggage transfers, breakfasl, lift tickets and gratuities induded. We will have a 'Wdcome" wino and cheeso party,
two group dinneas, and 3 Apres Ski parties. We will spend the final Friday night in Reno where you can by your
hand (and your luck) at the gaming tables, take in dinner and a show, or just people watch. Send S150 deoosit
(tully refundabl€ until August '1"), payable to PVS Mammoth 2005, to:
Mg![B!!q 5256 Lonsdale Ct, Sp.ingiield, VA 22151 g4call 703-9784179 or JA[Ueq at 70951-9158.

tr*ffi
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t {E WEE,
By Ray McKinley

ArDther day goes by,
another weelg another
monft. Now the entire ski

season is gone, and many ofus are contempla-
tmg next seasorr's ski trips. Can it be possible?
The world simply whizzes by. Atbert Ei.stein
unde$tood it Time is relative (not like your
mother-inJaw). The older you get the faster
time moves (also not like your mother-in-law).
Receotly, rather than "May," I dated a check
"April." But it vras April, 2002 !

Moving oq the longest day ofthe year is
June 22. Thetr it's all down hill (to coia a phrase)
to wioler. But patieaca is essential. Affer all, nine
women cart make a baby in one montb.

Time to update you on two oflast
montls' Knee items. Fi$t, alrd most impodan!
the PVS time capsule. As you recall, it's a/azr
plastic but rcally mstal-box, looking a bit like
your standard/azr plastic-but really metal boot
bag. It had been sealed, by Georse Hicho- with
scotch tape- At the Armual Meeting at the
Leqnhar&'s the capsute was lost and tlen found.
The attmpt to impeach Pres. Req Heitchue \ras
cancelle4 andBgg refound his troth. Thetnt
plastic-but really metal-Time Capsule was
tumed over to Club Historial Janet Marx where
it remains safely at the !@l witi the remaiader
ofthe PVS archives. It will be opeaed in 2020-
how visionary! All is right with rhe world.

And now a PS (that siands for Potty
Script) oll the "tail" ofFred Leonhardt's toilet.
As you recall, after "doing youl thir&" it squirts
you with hot water and tlen dries you with wann
air, Hance, TP isr't necessary. We have a live
testimonial (which is much better than a dead
testimonia[from Mvron MarquardL I{e has
used the toilet in Japan. 'It's kneat, you don't
need toilet p@per." However, Mvron also notes
that two ofhis male Japankneese friends are now
soplanos. It's tlue! The Knee would never kid
you. No shi_!

Gingerly sidestepping away from any

morc bathroom humor (urine good hands as
usual), the Knee has other news.

Eloise and Mike Strand are just back
ftom a lengthy trip to South Aftica. They had a
ball-and some $eat South African wiae, but 18
hour retum flights do breed a tad ofjet lag.
Thus, it was a somewhat bleaqr-eyed Mike at dre
rccent Excom. But he di4 somewhat
successftrlly, second the motion to adjourn-

Bob and Janet Marx have bought a new
car-sort of It's really an extgnded, 15
passenger van. They plan to rernove some ofthe
seats and put in a be4 a r€frigeralor, and a toiletl
Perhaps next they will put in a bowling alley. . .

It'sB&Btime! That means Bekeys ard
Brunellis- Both Bs are back from combimtion
business aips and vacations. Ivan and Marlene
Bekey's was to Paris following lvan's business.
Jobn and Polly did two. The frst to the Hague,
the second to Costa Rica and Brazil

A tip ofthe ol' Kaee Cap to Don Dillon.
He just had a seninal birthday. I won't tell you
Don's age, but he cao now vote----s€ven times!

PVS goes (actually "went') to the opera!
We had an unorgardzed, but significant goup ar
the Washington Concert Opera's recent sold-out
performance ofRossini's "The Lady ofthe
Iake." The Abrahaml the Brunellis- the Knopes-
the McKinlevs and Jackie Rosen all enjoyed the
sup€rb perfomance.

Serue and Liz Triau are bearhing it at
Myltle's. There thcy expect to golfwith Fred
and Ba6ara Leonhaxdt. (fthey can pull Fred
offofhis toilet!) Thereafter Seree and Liz head
offfor two weeks in kelard. They fly to Dublin
and drive on &e wrong side for two weeks
before departing from Shannon.

Octogenadan Cha ie Gordon will b€
leaving Texas laler this rnonth for some bicycling
and barging in Holland. Dutch tieat, Chadie?

Latest skiing by a PVSer: So far the trophy
goes to applicant member, Dave Lgonard From
May 8-15 Dave skied in a family friendly local are4
Hidtgrtrask Austrh- The Knee has never heard of
this are4 hi apparcndy it has a series ofglaciers
considerably larger than Ski Liberty's.
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CAI.ENDAR;

ftr€ 5.-.Annuol Spring Dinner ot the Colonnade
fune 10...6o1f Orring wirh Roy Jones ot Raspberry Fqlls 6olf qhd Hun* Club in Leesburg
June l3...Piorc Recilol df Lrisure World - hosted by Jednnet-te Albersheim
June 15...i odhly i eeting ot lhe Shorer s
June 20..-Bicycling aounrct, Suhday, Hunt Counlry
JurP zz..-Excom of Dofiie Villers.
June 26...Picnic at Loke Bdrcrnft with ths Burrc'
July 10...AllTrips Port ot lhe Heitchues
JUV 18,.."CoPenhogen" ot the Olney Theoter
Aug l4-.Tubing on the Shenordodh Riv€[ Shirl€y Refig
Aug zl-,Wine Tosting ot the Joned

lf you want to gtart receiving Toot electronically, pleasg lot me know.
Thanks, Jan = iebbmarx@aol.com.

\arilyn Clork
8953 Folling Creek Court
Annanddle, VA 22OO34lOg


